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Drama Shrouds ‘Bohem e’ Case
Central Board Continues
Search for Opera Deficit
$3,000 supposedly allowed by the
contract.
But the real story started when
LeRoy Hinze, 1951-52 drama di
rector, interpreted the contract.
This interpretation involved the
$3,000 and the ‘elsewhere.’ “Hinze,”
said La Boheme business manager
Wally O’Donnell, “ thought the con
tract was good up to a $3,000 loss.”
Hinze, now at the University of
Illinois, and unable to attend the
Central, board meeting, apparent
ly didn’t show too much concern
•over the “ elsewhere.”
When the meeting - started
Thursday, Dan Lambros called for
a budget and finance report from
Business Manager Don Cameron.
Cameron’s report said the unpaid
bills from La Boheme should be
paid from the general reserve
fund, and that O’Donnell be ac
cused of not supervising the show’s

BY BILL JONES
Opinions bounced across Central
Board room like ping-pong balls
in a Bendix Thursday afternoon.
And when the plug was pulled 90
minutes after the fireworks were
touched off, the board members
found the end result to be a tabled
motion.
It all started when the contract
for the May 10-14 All-School show,
La Boheme, was written. This said,
“ASMSU agrees to underwrite the
All-School show for $3,000. Any
expense above this amount will
have to be financed elsewhere.”
The problem confronting Cen
tral board members was, “Who
is the ‘elsewhere’?” It seems
$2,295.21 was the show’s - in
come, yet $3,616.41 was the total
cost. $3,186.99 has been paid.
That leaves $429.42 in unpaid
bills, above and beyond the
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Shapira Selected for Lead
In ‘Androcles and the Lion’
Jack Shapira, New York, was
cast as Androcles at final tryouts
for the fall quarter production
“Androcles and the Lion.”
He has been seen as Dunois in
“Joan of Lorraine,” Lucas in
“Doctor in Spite of Himself,” and
roles in “ Antigone,” “Liliom,”
“ Madwoman of Chaillot,” and
“ Machette.”
Marjorie Lovberg, Missoula, will
play the part of Lavina, the only
major women’s role. Miss Lpvberg
played Lady MacBeth in “ MacBeth” and worked last summer
with the Oregon Shakespearean
Festival at Ashland, Ore.
Other major parts went to Fred
Carl, Buffalo, N. Y., Caesar; Bob
Engebretson, Hudson, Wis., Ferrovious; Tom Kilpatrick, Laurel, Retiarious; Frank Amess, Libby,
Captain; George Bovington, Seat
tle, Metulles; Alan Goddard, Butte,
Lentulles; Dennis Huggins, Kalispell, the Editor; Gordon Rognlien,

Kalispell, Spintho; and Pat Koob,
Missoula, Magaera.
Minor parts went to Lexi Shellebarger, Seattle; Danny Mullady,
Kevin; Tutti Sherlock, Missoula;
Gentria Cummings, Ronan; Jack
Howell^. Bozeman; Dorothy Ross,
Modesto, Calif.; Donna Murray,
Missoula; Leslie Solberg, Malta;
Bob Williams, Power; Mariquita
Hampton, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Lois
LeDuc, Libby; Jim Farrington, Red
Lodge; Roger Boettinger, San
Francisco; Ron Richards, Missoula;
Jim Roberts, Fort Worth, Texas;
Bill Coyan, Livingston; Stan Har
rison, Selah, Wash.; Don Feitch,
Kalispell; Alice Ann Buis, Mis
soula; and Tom Sherlock, Missoula.
Dale Harvey, Kaljspell, will be call
boy. for the show.
Pat Koob, Jack Shapira, George
Bovington, Tom Sherlock, Donna
Murray, Missoula, and Karen
Whittet, Livingston, will act in a
short curtain-raiser, “Happy Jour
ney.”

M IEA Dinner
Slated Tonight

Dr. W .P. Clark
Heads State Group
For Stevenson

About 175 representatives of
Montana high school publications
will attend the MIEA dinner in
the Gold room at 5:30 tonight.
About 47 high school girls and 12
boys were due to arrive last night
and more will arrive today.
Students will come from Drum
mond, Havre Central high school,
Shelby, Fort Benton, Thompson
Falls, Charlo, Arlee, Harlowton,
St. Ignatius, Highwood, Hamilton,
Libby, Dillon, Whitehall, Kalispell,
Helena, Big Timber, Richey, Joliet,
Simms, Butte high school, Laurel,
and Jordan.
Entertainment after the dinner
in the Gold room will be provided
by students of the music school.
Bob Hoyem, Missoula; Jeanne
Couture, Arlee, and Wayne Folden, Poison, will entertain.
The gold key will be awarded to
the adviser of the outstanding high
school publication Saturday morn
ing at 10.
Later Saturday MIEA will elect
officers.

Dr. W. P. Clark, former dean of
the graduate school, has been ap
pointed chairman of the Montana
executive committee of Volunteers
for Stevenson, a newly-formed or
ganization to further Stevenson.
In an interview Wednesday, Dr.
Clark said he took the chairman
ship because he believes that Ste
venson must win what he termed
“the most important election of
my lifetime.”
Volunteers for Stevenson is not
connected with the Democratic
party, Dr. Clark said. The organi
zation does not support any other
candidates, Democratic or Re
publican, and is financed by non
partisan contributions.
Dr. Clark said he has voted for
both Republican and Democratic
presidential candidates during the
past 40 years. “ We need a man
who will be bipartisan,” he said;
and went on to say that he be
lieves Stevenson would be a bi
partisan president.

finances properly. Later Cameron’s
recommendation was changed to
accuse Hinze of poor administra
tion.
At meeting’s end, the motion
was tabled with no one accused,
and no money allocated/ to pay
the bills. Instead, the board de
cided that drama representatives
David Weiss and O’Donnell,
music school representatives,
and budget and finance would
meet. Their recommendations
would be presented at the next
Board meetings
Following Cameron’s original
report, O’Donnell, well-aware the
accusation would appear Thurs
day, retorted with facts and fig
ures. He passed out a three-page
form to board members, showing
every cent spent on La Boheme.
The form was sprinkled with com
ments saying “ I was never asked
to give authority to buy.” O’Don
nell saicL he received very poor
cooperation from the five directors
in financial matters.
“ I asked that every purchase
above $25 be okayed by a requisi
tion through me,” he said, “but
only 11 requisitions were given

Sponsor Corps
Applications
Due Monday
Freshmen women interested in
becoming members of the ROTC
Sponsor corp should hand in their
applications by Monday noon. The
forms are available at the North
hall office.
Coed Colonel Eileen Polk, Williston, N. D., stressed the fact that
a picture must accompany the ap
plication. They are to be returned
to the North hall office, when they
are filled out.
Friday, Oct. 17, the men in the
ROTC department will vote on the
applicants at a dance at Fort Mis
soula. Sixteen will be chosen as
second lieutenants in the Sponsor
corp.
*
This year’s members are Coed
Colonel Eileen Polk, Majors Marcia
Oechsli, Butte; Maxine Hightower,
Missoula; . Susan Travis, JHavre;
and Phyllis Treweek, Kalispell.
Captains Dorcas Snyder, Chewelah, Wash.; Janet Bailey, Red
Lodge; Lynn Jelinek, Miles City;
Phyllis Kind, Missoula; Alice
Pledge, Great Falls; Pat Moore,
Billings; Georgiana Coppedge, Poi
son; and Paula Dybdal, Great
Falls.
At the meeting last Monday,
the following officers were elected
for the year: adjutant, Maxine
Hightower; treasurer, Susan Tra
vis; publicity, Marcia Oechsli; and
social, Phyllis Treweek.

Church Youth
Retreat Slated
Oct. 24-26
M o n t a n a ’ s first state-wide
church youth retreat is set for Oct.
24-26. The retreat, devised to bring
college-age youth from the entire
state together for a series of for
ums and workshops, will be con
ducted in or near Helena.
The drive for participants from
MSU will start Sunday, according
to Tom Lindeman, Billings, SCA
president. He asks that presidents
of local youth groups call 9-1321 to
report the number of youths in
terested in attending the camp.
MSU students would leave the
campus Friday afternoon and re
turn Sunday afternoon.
All students selling tickets
to the 1952-53 series of Com
munity Concerts are request
ed to check in the money to
day, according to Community
Concert chairman Anne Fow
ler, Lewistown. The money
will be collected in the Eloise
Knowles room from 2 to 3:30
p.m. Miss Fowler requests
sellers to bring notebooks.

\

me.” MSU Auditor Kirk Badgley
asked, “Why didn’t you insist on
requisitions? ”
“I tried,” he said. *Tt seems
like Dean Richman of the music
school explained it best when
he said, ‘Artists don’t realize
there are such things as budgets
when they strive for perfection,”
continued O’Donnell.
Central board members weren’t
satisfied with simply paying the
$429 unpaid bills from the general
reserve fund. Opinions gushed
when President Lambros called for
comments.
Ward Shanahan: “ I think there
are $429 worth of material left
from that show, used and un
used.
Kirk Badgley: “There isn’t
any justification for them
thinking they could spend more
than $3,000.”
Jamie 'Brennan: “ I don’t think
Wally O’Donnell should be ac
cused of misusing the funds.”
Edwin Briggs: “The Music
School foundation should be ap
proached to see if they would
pay the bills.”
Bill Jones: “ In my opinion the

music school and drama depart
ment should split the bill. You
can’t divorce the All-School show
from those groups.”
The discussion simmered down
when Board members realized
only Hinze and Weiss could tell
the story behind, the extra ex
penses, and they weren’t immedia
tely available.
Other Central board business
included:
1.
Henry Busse dance chairman
Harry Burnell reported 100 tickets
had been sold.
2.
Social committee chairman
Jamie Brennan said the social
calendar was completed. She
also moved that ASMSU sponsor
a political rally in conjunction
with Young Republicans and
Young Democrats.
3.
Publicity travel chairman
Dave Leuthold asked for a clarifi
cation of his committee’s function.
University members have claimed
during the past week that the
committee funds be used solely for
music groups. The Board agreed
that the money should be allocated
evenly to insure the best publicity
possible.

ASM SU Presents Fourth
Big Name Orchestra
A t Student Union Tonight
Henry Busse and his 16-piece orchestra w ill give MSU stu
dents their first big social dance of the school year tonight at
8 o ’clock in the Gold room o f the Student Union. Busse’s ap
pearance on campus marks the fourth big name band ASM SU
has brought to MSU. Others w ere Louis Armstrong, R ay A nthony, and Duke Ellington.

Senator Ecton
T o Discuss
Foreign Policy
Two clubs will cooperate this
afternoon in presenting to stu
dents the story behind Republican
Asiatic policy. Sen Zales N. Ecton,
Republican incumbent, will be the
man to tell the story. His theme
is “The Catastrophe o f Korea.”
Young Republicans and the In
ternational Relations club will
present the program at 3 p.m. to
day in the Student Union Bitter
root room. The program will be
open, following the address, for a
question and answer period. Club
officials request students planning
to attend to be prepared to pose
questions concerning foreign pol
icy.
Sen. Ecton was elected to the
senate in 1946. That was the year
Leif Ericson won the Democratic
nomination
from
Burton
K.
Wheeler in a tempetuous cam
paign, then lost to Ecton in the
final.
He was the first Montana sen
ator in the past 40 years to be
awarded membership on the ap
propriations committee. His other
posts include membership of in
terior and insular affairs, senate
post office, civil service, small
business, and minority committees.
Yet Redbook this month labeled
him as one of the 10 worst sen
ators in Washington.
International
Relations
club
president Paul Hansen, Missoula,
and Young Republicans chairman
Dave Leuthold, Billings, will be in
charge of the meeting.
Following Sen. Ecton’s address,
the Young Republicans will vote on
the following officers for their
board of directors: chairman, Dave
Leuthold; vice chairman, Peder
Hoiness; treasurer, Mack Ander
son; secretary, Vivian Sletten; re
freshments, Charles Cooper; trans
portation, Ronnie Faust; publicity,
Betty Dean Jones; arrangements,
Dave Sanks; circulars, Yvonne
Lenmark; constitution,
Arnold
Huppert; membership, Lionel Bogut; and speakers, Doug Beighle.
Young Republican officials are
now making plans to contact
speakers for the ASMSU rally.

Harry Burnell, dance chairman,
reports that as of Thursday night
ticket sales have been fair for the
four-hour dance.
Tickets will be on sale at the
door at $2.50 per couple and $1.25
single admission. Sales will con
tinue today in the coke store, at
Hefte’s Music shop, and in men’s
living groups.
Busse began his career in this
country with the Savoy hotel or
chestra after coming here from
Holland in 1912. He joined Paul
Whiteman’s orchestra and later
went on to form his band. Busse
has played on major radio net
works and has made several mo
tion picture appearances, among
them “ Rhapsody in Blue.” For
many years he has made record
ings.
“Hot Lips,” Busse’s theme song,
and “ Wang Wang Blues” are both
Busse compositions. He has also
been given credit for the inven
tion of mutes used in brass in
struments.
Since Busse’s last appearance in
Missoula at the Phi Delt I-ball last
spring he has been on tour around
the country.
The ASMSU-sponsored name
band is also open to the public as
well as students.

Religious Groups
Plan for W eekend
The Student Religious council
will meet Monday at 4 p.m. in the
make-up room of the Student
Union. This will be a permanent
change from the Tuesday meeting
time.
The Christian Science organiza
tion will have a get-acquainted
dinner Sunday at 6 in the Bitter
root room.
Wesley will meet at 5 Sunday
afternoon at the church for a
musical program. A board meeting
is scheduled for 5 p.m. Monday..
Gamma Delta will serve a baked
ham luncheon Sunday at 6 p.m. as
first part of the regular meeting
at the First English Lutheran
church.
The Lutheran Students associa
tion will picnic at Montana Power
park. Students will meet at St.
Paul’s at 2:30 pjn. Sunday. Rides
will be provided from there.
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Letters to Editor . .

The Campus Editor SaysBY ALLAN ROSE
A column in the Kaimin yester
day stirred up a storm of protest
that has not yet abated. Letters
and complaints are still arriving
on the editor’s desk.
Rather than stir up a second
storm in one week, we had planned
to write a perfectly harmless col
umn for this space. In fact, we
were going to suggest that someone
plant trees on Mount Sentinel in
the form of a huge “M.” This
would beautify the mountain, pre
vent erosion, provide MSU with
the largest and most distinctive
letter in the country, and save the
freshmen one or two climbs per
year.
But, alas, upon consulting a for
estry professor, we found that it

is impractical to grow trees on the
sunny side of Mount Sentinel.
There is not enuogh soil, not
enough moisture, and too much
sun.
We have exhausted all our
harmless ideas, so we will give up
and see if we can attract a few
more angry letters. We think there
are too many Queen contests.
Sometimes it doesn’t look like
there are enough “queens” to go
around. With the male-female ra
tio standing at two to one, we
should have more King contests
to give the males a chance to show
off their manly charms. As they
tell us in journalism, advertising
is a great help in selling surplus
goods.

See You There!
BY DOROTHY REEVES
DOROTHY REEVES
Which do you prefer—“hot” or
western music? Tonight you have
a choice.
Henry Busse, his “ hot lips,” and
his orchestra are playing for four
hours of dancing in the Gold room
tonight. There’ll be sweet music
too, so everyone who enjoys music
and dancing should have a good
time.
T. Texas Tyler
On the other hand, T. Texas
Tyler and his Western Dance band
are playing at the American Le
gion this evening. I have seen TTT
and he is good, if you prefer cow
boy music.
The Sigma Chis are having a
hayride Saturday night. Since
everyone on campus obviously
can’t attend this, why not consider
bowling or roller skating? Next
time your date is wondering what

could 6e tyou

SMARTLY RELAXED

to do why don’t you suggest one
of these activities?
How did you enjoy the movie
last Sunday? Make your plans now
to attend one again this week. It
does help you to study after a lit
tle relaxation, doesn’t it?
Monkey Business
“ Monkey Business” with Cary
Grant, Marilyn Monroe, and Gin
ger Rogers will be showing at the
Fox. It’s a light comedy, and this
cast should do a good job of mon
key business. “Football Hi-Lites
1951” is an added attraction.
At the Wilma Sunday, you can
see “Devil Makes Three” with
Gene Kelly and Pier Angeli. Miss
Angeli is an Italian actress and a
newcomer to Hollywood. Her pre
vious roles have been very suc
cessful. “You for Me” with Peter
Lawford is the companion feature.
Keep in mind the fact that the
Virginia City Players will be here
next Thursday night. They have a
good show lined up, and I think
you’d enjoy them.
So long until next week, when
I’ll again inform you of what’s new
in what to do.

Bound to G et a
Warm W elcom e!
Cummins’

Swords’ Letter
Answered b y
Bear Paw Advisor
Dear Editor Keim:
The Bear Paw sincerely appreci
ates the recognition given it in the
Kaimin this quarter and hopes to
merit further appreciative consid
eration as the school year pro
gresses. On the other hand, we
wish to claim no monopoly of serv
ice to the university nor to use the
the sweaters or insignia of Bear
Paw to attract undue attention to
our efforts. We would be among
the last here to take from any
other campus group any of the
credit coming to it for contribu
tions to the welfare of MSU, and
certainly APO, Forestry club, and
Tanan of Spur have done fine
work in this. If in the many activi
ties which go together to make a
Homecoming a success the credit
is not equally distributed for ef
fort expended, we do not feel that
result is due to malice. Further,
the Bear Paw, attacked with the
scarcasm of Mr. Swords’ pen, does
not see that the failure of APO
and Forestry club to receive proper
credit calls for the “ slamming” of
another campus service group. We
had nothing to do with your failure
to obtain your well deserved con
gratulations.
Long before June, 1953, is upon
us we of Bear Paw anticipate fur
ther attacks. Past letters to the
editor and attempts to minimize
the worth of the group to MSU
seem to show the pattern which
regularly unfolds. During the last
year much sincere effort was made
to root out weak members of the
group and to build a better,
smoother working service organi
zation. That work will be kept up
this year, with a major objective
of making the Bear Paw. more rep
resentative of the entire male stu
dent body. We welcome sugges
tions on how our objectives might
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be attained, but do not wish in the
meantime to detract from the ex
cellent work of others who co
operate in the task of service to
MSU.
Sincerely,
Eugene Chamberlain,
Advisor, Bear Paw.

Swords Moans
Over Coed Tirade
j. Open letter to Betty the Coed.
Dear Betty:
You seem to mention Panhellenic quite a few times in your col
umn this morning bemoaning the
fact that whoever you were for as
Homecoming queen was beaten.
Why pan-hell out of the residence
halls for being able to win one
honor queen a year? What’sa mat
ter, didn’t we take care of you or
your little fair-headed angel?
This year Corbin hall didn’t help
select the New hall candidate due
to pressure that was brought to
bear. As you know these halls are
not filled with independents, but
have a swell bunch of Greeks also.
In many ways we are the most
loosely organized groups on cam
pus. No one tells us what or who
as you intimated. We vote for
whom and what we wish.
The fraternities and sororities
are a definite additive to this
campus, we feel sure, if they’re as

big as we feel they are, they will
not agree with your petty tirade
against us.
We’ve heard you’re 1 a pretty
good “kid” but let’s not lose our
heads.
'Thanks,
George Swords
Lee Bayley.
FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORE
I-M MANAGERS NEEDED
A freshman and a sophomore
intramural manager are needed
very badly, Intramural Director
George Cross said yesterday. All
interested persons are urged to
see Cross as soon as possible in the
Intramural, office in the Men’s
gym.

Here, Students,
Is the Picture
You Asked Us
to Play for You!
2023 South Higgins
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The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is ' derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ som e
thing written” or a “ message.”
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Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising b y National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
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year.
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Plus
___ A MOST EXTRAORDINARY FILM!

ROYAL JOURNEY*
Jh # Full Length, Official Record of the Visit o F /

Oueen ELIZABETH of England / 'C
and ft. DUKE of EDINBURGH\ V n.»

Missoula Brewing Company

to Canada and W ashington/^Eastm an.
‘ plus* ttn h I M Artbd Y S
Color I

COED
•

M O N TM AR TR E CAFE

Style

and

• Value
•
Easy fitting, casual. . , smooth
and trim-lined— Yes sir, that’s
YOU in your Cricketeer sport
coat. And we've got ’em in
your favorite patterns... color
ful houndstooths, neat checks,
lightweight tweeds, solids and
fancy weaves. Any way you
like ’em—we’ve got ’em. And
only you will ever guess the
low price you paid for your
Cricketeer.
F ro m

COFFEE SHOP

Fit

® 1975
Proof of . Cummins-quality
in wool winter, coats . . .
plus a sure knowledge of
new lines ,and new fall
colors. Shorty and fulllength styles in chinchilla,
fleeces, alpaca pile, camel
hair, and tweed.

$25

JUNGLE
CLUB

Specializing in
FORK-TENDER STEAKS
and
OCEAN-FRESH SEA FOOD

CRYSTAL
BAR

MONTMARTRE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Music by the Note Abies
M ONTANA’S FINEST DINING ROOM
Missoula Hotel Building

S TO R E

FOR

W O M E N

Phone 2188
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L i p s mLeads Social P

BY MARGE FOOT

The big news this w eek end lo r trippers o f the light fantastic
is Henry Busse o f the “ Hot Lips” and “ W ang W ang Blues.”
Busse and his orchestra w ill swing out tonight at 8 o’clock in
the G old room.
His is the first name band slated to appear on the campus
this year and is sponsored b y ASM SU. In the estimation o f those
who attended the Phi-Delt I-Ball last year, Busse’s outfit is a
smooth dance band as w ell as a staunch advocate o f good jazz.
University living groups are still
reporting summer weddings. Lots
t>£ pins have been passed out re
cently. Summer engagements are
still being announced.
Alpha Phi
Maxine Hightower, Missoula, re
ceived a Sigma Chi pin and en
gagement ring from Bud Beilis,
Helena, this summer.
Pat Thomas, Missoula, is wear
ing the Sigma Chi pin of Ed Colby,
also of Missoula.
Mary Swearingen is pinned to
Matt Mulligan, Phi Delt from New
York.'
Pat O’Hare received the SAE pin
of Weston Rhodes this summer.
Both are from Stevensville.
Summer weddings included:
Martha Smithers, Butte, to W. C.
Martinson, San Francisco; Mary
Ann Dimock, Anaconda, to Jim
Larcombe, PDT from Malta;. Carol

Noel,- Missoula, to Bud Labart,
Missoula; Lee Birkett *51, Round
up, to Tom Radamaker, SX, Bil
lings; Marie Krebsbach, Missoula,
to Chuck Beveridge, SX, Helena.
Weekend guests were Doris
Artnzen ’51; Bugs Herring, Pat
Danielson, Shelia Flynn, and Patsy
Pattison, all class of ’52.
Alpha Tau Omega
New officers for fall quarter are:
president, Wayne Hanson, Wolf
Point; vice president, Tom Foshag, Lewistown; scribe, John Mar
vin, Missoula; treasurer, Jim Loebach, Hobson; worthy keeper of
annals, Don Londerville; worthy
sentinel, Lionel Bogut, Glasgow;
worthy usher, Lew Penwell, Bil
lings.
John Marvin, Missoula, and
Richard D. Remington, Kalispell,
were delegates to the national con

W es Stranahan’s

Missoula
Typewriter Co.
511 South' Higgins
A ll Makes Typewriters
Rem ington - Corona - U nderwood - R oyal

It’s HANSEN’S for

Lillydilly Cups
Dainty 5c Cups of Ice Cream,
Frozen Dessert or Fruit Sherbert
OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 1 :3 0 A.M . to 10 P.M.
519 SOUTH HIGGINS

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

Let Your

College Counselor

ference held in Swampscott, Mass.
“Milt” Popovich ’37 visited the
house recently.
The Wives’ and Mothers’ club
presented the house with new car
peting throughout the house.
Delta Delta Delta
Zan Walker, Missoula, received
a diamond last week end from
Herb Waltermire ’52, also of Mis
soula.
Tri-Delt actives gave a pajama
party for the pledges Friday fol
lowing work on the Homecoming
float. Entertainment was pro
vided by Mora MacKinnon, Butte;
Pauline Oberg, Twin Bridges;
Betty Smith, Miles City; Bev Eppe
and Shirley Donovan, Valier.
Formal pledging was Wednes
day evening following a party
given by Tri-Delt alumni for the
pledges.
Margaret O’Leary *62, Butte, was
a Homecoming weekend guest.
Delta Gamma
Lynn Erb, Billings, has received
a diamond from George Gogas,
Missoula.
Doris Ann Mudd, Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi, received a serenade
Monday night.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Marcia Oechsli, Butte, is wear
ing the Phi Delt pin of Gene Tidball, Casper, Wyo.
Cecilia Twilde, Billings, is wear
ing the Sigma Nu pin of Ben
Craig, Geraldine.
Joan Emery, Helena, was a guest
last week end.
Gerene Wilson, Kellogg, Idaho,
received a Sigma Chi serenade
Monday night. She is pinned to
Hollis McCrea, Anaconda.
The alums entertained the ac
tives and pledges at a Founder’s
day program Thursday night.
The SAE pledges entertained the
KKG %pledges at a coke date
Thursday night.
New Hall
New Hall had an open house for
their family, friends, and alumni
after the game Saturday in honor
of the Homecoming queen Kay
Hudson, Rapid City, S. D.
Eleanor Fisher, Laurel, was
elected New hall social chairman
and Anna Marie Gookin, Miles
City, was elected treasurer.
Wedding bells rang this summer
for Pat Porch and Dale Kidder,
both of Missoula.
«
Anna Jane Caldwell, Dillon, re
ceived a diamond from J. Walter
Scott, also of Dillon.
Rea Vawter, Butte, is wearing
the Sigma Chi pin of Ramon
Archer, Conrad.
Phi Delta Theta
Mel Ingram, Phi Delt president,
pinned Margaret Young, Alpha
Phi from Livingston,
Delos Robbins, Missoula, pinned
Jean Converse, Kappa Alpha Theta
at Northwestern university.
Bob Yurko ’52, Great Falls,
pinned Marge Rutherford, Kappa
Alpha Theta from Butte.
Don White of Helena is engaged
to Barbara Johnson, also of Hel
ena.
Jack Yurko, Great Falls, and

Bonnie Pierce, Tri-Delt from Bil
lings, both ’52, were married this
summer^
Marlene Hanlon, Tri-Delt pledge
from Billings is engaged to Jim
Coakley, also of Billings.
Lila Clausen and Ed Anderson,
both of Missoula, were married
here this summer.
Howard Ruppel, a Phi Delt
pledge from Deer Lodge, married
Joyce Mason of Deer Lodge.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Gene Tuininga, former pledge of
Belmont, Calif., has returned to
the chapter.
Newly - elected officers are:
treasurer, Marvin Hobbs, Kalis
pell; house manager, John Bennett,
Norfolk, Mass.; historian, Dick
McGraw, Sidney.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
New actives are Jim McNaney,
Miles City; Bob Dantic, Laurel;
Bob Gilluly, Glasgow; Bob Jasken,
Kalispell; Lee Smith, Poison; Don
Welch, Whitefish; Jim Brown,
Cleveland, Ohio; and Allan Rose,
Malta.
Coast-to-coast television
inaugurated Sept. 4, 1951.

Faculty to Name
Rhodes Candidates
Faculty recommendations . of
students to be considered for the
Rhodes scholarship must be turned
in to Prof. Burly Miller by Oct. 15,
according to the MSU Rhodes
scholarship committee.
Last year the committee con
sidered 31 students. Stanley
Spangler, Billings, was chosen by
the seven-man committee as the
Rhodes candidate from MSU.
PTA TO HEAR BROWDER
Dr. W. Gordon Browder of the
sociology department will speak to
the District No. 1 convention of the
Parent Teachers association in
Kalispell Friday morning. His
topic is “The Citizen Child, What
of His Future?”

AMERICAN
LEGION
CLUB

was

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Weekdays
11:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. Saturdays

A COZY SPOT TO
BRING YO U R DATE

Jim Thane Says:
You’ll be pleased with our
speedy, speedy service. Our slo
gan “ IN AT TEN DIRTY,
CLEAN, AT TWO THIRTY,”
means just what it says. Leave
your garments at the plant on
the way to work and pick them
up on the way home. Saturdays
in by nine, ready at noon. LET
US DO YOUR DIRTY WORK.

w

f

D IA L 3131 FOR FREE PICK -U P A N D DELIVERY

SINGER SEWING M ACHINE CO.
Has Portable Singers For Rent
Catch Up On School Sewing Early
W e have a fe w new Budget
Portables and Console Singers
F or Sale — Cash or Contract.

- REMEMBER O nly Singer Offers Lifetime
Service on Your Sewing Machine

Show You the New Magic Fabrics
(

Come in Saturday, and let.
Donna show you C ecil’s selec
tion o f h ew m agic fabric skirts
and sweaters. See Lorette
skirts b y M illiken, in a new
fabric com bining w ool and
orlon, and A lex Coleman sep
arates, to m ix and match.
Donna w ill also show smart
turtle neck sweaters and w ool
jersey blouses.

Hear
United States Senator

ZALES N. ECTON
Discuss
Donna Wynacht, Billings,
is this week’s counselor.
Donna, a sophomore, was the
Homecoming queen candi
date of Delta Delta Delta
sorority. She is a Business
Administration major.

HAM M OND A RC AD E BUILDING

h

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS or^Sge

“FOREIGN RELATIONS
In the Bitterroot Room of the Student Union
SPONSORED B Y THE MSU YOU N G REPUBLICANS
A N D THE IN TERN ATIO N AL RELATIONS CLUB
(paid political advertisement)
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Grizzly Grid Squad Leaves
Today for Skyline Game
W ith Denver Tom orrow
BY BOB CHESNOVER

The Grizzly football team w ill leave this m orning b y air for
Denver, determined to w in their first conference game o f the
season when they meet the D enver Pioneers on Saturday. It
w ill be Montana’s fourth conference tilt and the second for
Denver.
“ I never go into a game think
ing we can’t win,” said Coach Ed
Chinske, in an interview Thurs
day. “The first three teams we met
this year were all rated high in
the conference. We have a good
chance of winning this one. The
team will win if they make up
their minds to. The morale is good
and the boys have been playing
their hearts out.”
Practice Pass Defense
Yesterday afternoon the Griz
zlies ran through a fast passing
scrimmage, giving the pass offense
and defense a good working over.
The rest of the week the Grizzlies
have been working on a lot of ball
handling, because fumbles have
been frequent and have proved
disastrous for fhe Grizzlies. The
Grizzlies have also been working
on the type of offense the Pio
neers are expected to use.

THE CHURCH OF THE
LUTHERAN HOUR

WELCOMES
ALL STUDENTS
to Attend
Gamma Delta
Sunday at 6 p.m.
In the
FIRST ENGLISH
LUTHERAN CHURCH
C om er o f Higgins and Daly

A few changes in the line up
have been made dud to the loss of
a few men by injuries and the dis
covery of new talents. Dick Pinsoneault, a big end from Missoula,
will take over Frank Nickel’s spot
at defensive end. “Dick has been
looking good in practice, but lacks
experience,” says Chinske.
Gordon Jones is back in the
lineup at tackle. Billy Gue and
Dick Heath are still out with in
jured shoulders and will not make
the trip. Ingram and Mirchoff will
make the trip but may not see
much action.
If the Grizzlies receive the kick
off the lineup will be Samuelson
and Anderson at ends, Lamley and
Stewart at tackles, Antonick and
Deluca at guards and Roberts at
center. At quarterback w ill be
Campbell. Halfbacks will be Brott
and Laird, with Dantic at fullback.
If the Grizzlies kick off, Maus
and Pinsoneault will be at ends,
Jones and Duechler or Crumley at
tackles, Little and Jim Burke at
guards. Wickert and Murray will
back up the line. Gompf and Carl
son will be the halfbacks and
Campbell the safety.

Joan Says—

Every Type of
Popular Jazz Band
on l.p. Is Featured at

HEFTE'S
Music Shop
TH E MUSIC CENTER

310 N. Higgins

Phone 4110

Cc$$9 6664
3DE LUXE CABS

r

24-HOUR SERVICE
i

Visit L ucy’s Carpet Department
and See the Terrific Carpet B u y!
LONG-WEARING W ILTON
FOR ONLY $ ^ 9 5

K AIM IN

Friday, October 10, 1952

Utah, B Y U Clash
In Top Skyline
Came This W eek

Grizzly Cubs W ill Meet
Geiger Air Base Saturday

The top game in Skyline confer-'
ence play this Saturday will be
the Utah-BYU game in Salt Lake
City. This may well be the turning
point that will determine the out
come of the Skyline championship.
The defending champion Utes
have not won a game in three
starts, but should be tough in Sky
line play. They have lost to Ore
gon State 14-7, tied Idaho 21-21,
and last week end were humbled
by Arizona 27-0. The Brigham
Young team now leads the con
ference with two wins, beating
New Mexico and Montana.
Another hot game will be in
Laramie when the Cowpokes'
tangle with the Colorado Rams.
Last year the Aggies upset Wyom
ing, 14-7, to knock them from the
top spot. The Rams, led by Alex
Burl, could. possibly beat the
Pokes again this year. Both teams
have clean slates in conference
play.
Utah State has a non-conference
game with Idaho at Logan, while
New Mexico has an open date and
will be idle this week end. They
dropped their first conference
game to BYU, 14-10.

The MSU freshman football
team will open its 1952 season
when it meets the Geiger Air Force
Base squad of Spokane at 8 Sat
urday night on Domblaser field.
Cub coach Gen. Frank Milbum,
who piloted the Grizzlies some
years ago, will send his team
through final workouts Friday in
preparation for an experienced
Geiger team that has won several
games this season.
The Geiger team boasts a line
up averaging close to 195 com
pared to the Cubs’ average of
about 180.
Ns
Coach. Milbum has had his
charges working hard the last two
weeks, and has put them through
tough scrimmages for the past
week. Monday, the defensive pla
toon worked against the Grizzly
offense and make a creditable
showing.
Jiggs Dahlberg, line coach, and
Bob Byrne, backfield coach, have
been drilling the team hard on
fundamentals, and t&ey are rapidly
rounding into shape.
No starting lineups are available.'

Com e in
and See
the
Fall Sweaters
at

i

Jim and Jack's
Sweater Shack
831 South Higgins

Y O U ’RE ALW AYS WELCOME

T X Whips Corbin
In Touchball F ray
Theta Chi overwhelmed Corbin
in yesterday’s battle of the Clover
bowl. The score was 25 to 0 with
the Theta Chis going over in every
quarter.
The other two scheduled games,
Sigma Chi vs. ATO and Sifpna Nu
vs. Forestry, were called until the
maintenance department can rush
its goal post construction job to a
close.
George Ostrum passed to Jim
Sinker on the ten and Sinker went
over for the first touchdown. Ostrum’s try for the extra point was
no good. The second quarter saw
Dick Tracy pass a long one to Nick
Wood in the end-zone for another
TX tally. The pass for the bonus
point was blocked.
Another pass, Tracy to Wood,
was good for six more points in the
third quarter. Wood’s kick counted
for the 19th point. Dick Tracy
managed to connect with Bernie
Sutliff again in the fourth quarter,
bu£ Wood’s kick was no good.

It is probable that Coach Milbum
will use the two platoon system to
some extent. The Cubs will jour
ney to Spokane for a return match
with the Geiger Air Force base
team on Oct. 18.

at

Doak’s Cafe
Next to the F ox Theater
OPEN FROM 6 A.M . TO l l P.M.

Make STOVERUD'S
Your Jew elry
Headquarters
NOTED FOR FINE
DIAM ONDS PRICED RIGHT

World's
Finest Watches

I-M Touchball
Monday, Oct. 13—
PSK vs. PDT, No. 1.
SAE vs. Jumbo, No. 2.
SPE vs. South, No. 3.
BOARD TO MEET SATURDAY
Dan Lambros, ASMSU president,
has called a special meeting of all
Central Board members for 1 p.m.
Saturday. At this time petitions for
freshmen officers will be validated.

Classified Ads

Costume
Jew elry
Gifts
and Repairing

F R E E : Transportation to Campus Theater,
any show. Just phone 8044. Individuals
or groups. Use this service.
tf
FO R S A L E : G.E. refrigerator, $86. See at
No. 1 Beaverhead, any time.
7c

YD

FOR S A L E : 1985 Plymouth. Radio, heater.
Good tires. Call 9-0289.
9c

J. M. Lucy and Sons

W A N T E D : Ride to Billings Oct. 17th or
24th. Call Sue Mann. 9-1147.
tf

SINCE 1889

L O S T : Green leather wallet between Library and Kappa house. Reward. Call
Janet McKenzie, 7440.
gc

For the Best Buy

COLUM BUS

in Quality Gas—

FOR DIAMONDS

N E X T TO THE W IL M A THEATER
IN THE HAM M OND A RC AD E BUILDING

D ISCO VER ED
AM ER ICA

A

R eg u lar.............

2 8 1

E t h y l.............. -

30 *

SPUR GAS

M O N TA N A

BUT-

Where Quality Costs Less
500 EAST SPRUCE

MSU Discovered Chim ney Corner's Cinnamon Rolls

